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1. Here is a list of what we have coming up for the rest
of the year:
August 8th through 10th Lady Washington and Hawaiian
Chieftain will be at the Marina.
September 23rd BAD XII is getting closer and closer. Thanks to Sealaska who has donated
$1000 for food. Please donate anything you can to fund the art show awards. All of the money
raised and donated for B.A.D. goes to the elementary schools in our district. So please
donate.
October 27th. Last but not least, Haunted Harbor.
2. B-Dock is in full rebuild mode. The guys are going to town on the demo and the assembly of the new

dock. The pile driver is set to be here on Monday the 7th. If all goes well, he should be done and gone by
Thursday the 10th. We will then attach finger piers and put the grating down on the main walk way of B
dock. At the same time as grating is going down boats will be returning to their new and improved slips.
I would like to thank everyone for their patience and understanding during the construction. Please see
me if you have any concerns or problems with your boat. Thank you again.

3. With summer here and boating season in full effect please remember to bring your dock cart back to the
head of the dock. We are finding them all over the place and not one of them is at the head of the dock.
Please be courteous and return your carts. Thank you.

4. Unfortunately we had a guest fall. She scraped and cut herself up pretty bad, to the tune of 7 stiches in
her hand. In the rules and regulations there is no storage of any type on the main walkway or finger piers.
So look around your boat and remove anything stored on the docks and please remove them.

5. Just a reminder, the Port has changed to summer hours. Office 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM Sunday through
Thursday and 8:00 AM to 7:00 PM Friday and Saturday. The fuel dock will be 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Sunday through Thursday and 8:30 AM to 6:30 PM Friday and Saturday. This will stay in effect until
Labor Day September 4th.

6. It is that time of year again when we look for volunteers for the committee that will revise the
Comprehensive Scheme. This is a plan for all of the things the Port would like to do in the future. In
order to apply for grant money the project or upgrade needs to be in the Comprehensive Scheme. If there
are any projects or upgrades you would like to see happen at the Port of Brownsville please come and
volunteer. The second meeting is on August 22nd at 5:30 PM. It’s not too late, show up and give your
opinion.

7. Thank you to those that have promoted our batting cage. We have had a few rentals, and more interest in
using it.

8. Commissioners’ Meeting: The regularly scheduled August 9th 2017 meeting has been changed and will
be held at 6:00 P.M. on August 16th New Business: None; Old Business: Boathouse Compliance, BDock rebuild, and the Tariff.

